Sex-dependent relations of grasp-reflex strengths from right and left hands to serum gonadotropin (FSH and LH) levels in human neonates with regard to cerebral lateralization.
The relation of grasp-reflex strength to serum FSH and LH levels were studied in human neonates. The grasp-reflex strengths from the right and left hands were found to be negatively linearly correlated with serum FSH level in males without familial sinistrality (-FS), but there was no significant correlations between these parameters in females. Serum LH levels were not correlated with grasp reflex in -FS neonates. The grasp-reflex strength from the right hand showed a significant negative linear correlation with LH only in +FS males. The right minus left (R-L) grasp-reflex strength decreased linearly with serum LH levels only in +FS males. These results did not support the testosterone hypothesis of cerebral lateralization. It was suggested that FSH and LH may indirectly influence the brain development according to sex and genetically pre-determined cerebral organization.